Easter 2022 Re ection - Death to Life
John’s gospel tells us that Jesus was ogged; a crown of thorns placed on his head; mocked with
a purple robe placed upon him; hit in the face; judged unfairly; and then would carry his cross
(John 19).
The walk to Golgotha must have been agonising after all he had su ered already. But then there
was also the emotional and mental anguish of the crowds jeering and the knowledge of what was
to come.
This Good Friday, as churches, we will embark on a Walk of Witness. We share this with some of
the congregation of Holgate Methodist Church. Some may see it as an odd thing to do. Others
may think we are a bunch of weirdos or some sort of cult walking through the streets around York
carrying a giant cross. Yet, we do this to recognise that journey that Christ walked himself to His
death.
We will never know the fullness of the pain he experienced, yet each day we are called to take up
a cross and follow Jesus. The Ampli ed Bible translation helps us consider this through Matthew
Chapter 16.24.
Then Jesus said to His
disciples, “If anyone wishes
to follow Me [as My disciple],
he must deny himself [set
aside sel sh interests], and
take up his cross [expressing
a willingness to endure
whatever may come] and
follow Me [believing in Me,
conforming to My example in
living and, if need be,
su ering or perhaps dying
because of faith in Me].
Being a follower of Jesus is
incredible, but can also be
hard, because following in
the path Jesus walked is
tough. We all carry a cross,
some of us maybe more than
one as we walk this path. As we carry our cross we may stumble; we could fall; we could feel it is
1 step forward and 2 back; we could feel ostracised; we could just feel that we can’t keep going.
Yet…as Romans 8 reminds us, as God’s children, through belief in Christ, as we share in his
su erings we may also share in His glory.
Though carrying that cross led to death for Jesus, at the end, it allowed for his new resurrected
life. As followers of His, in the end, we share in that same new and glorious, resurrected life of
Christ, as we live with Him, cross free for eternity.
This is the hope we have in Christ as His Easter people.
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Prayer
Lord, sometimes the cross I have to bear is too much,
but thank you that you have been there before me.
Thank you that you fully understand all the challenges I am encountering.
Thank you that you died and rose again for me, so that I can have life to the full with you for
eternity.
Amen

